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The Seventy-fifth Anniversary
N THE 2nd day of December, 1850, the Reverend
Benjamin 'W offord died in the City of Spartanburg,
- leaving $100,000 "for the purpose of establishing and
endowing a college for literary, classical, and scientific education. " It was chartered by Ihe legislature of South Carolina,
December 6, 1851. On November 24, 1853, a president, Dr.
\Y. M. Wightman, and four professors, Dr. A. M. Shipp,
English Literature; David Duncan, Latin and Greek Languages ; Warren DuPre. Natural Science; James H. Carlisle,
Mathematics ; and H. Bacr. Principal of Preparatory Department, were elected. With the completion of its buildings-a
main building, a president's home. and four professors' homes
- it opened its doors for students August 1, 1854. Thirt\"-four
students entercd the ncw college.
.
The fir st day of August. 1929, will, therefore. mark the
seventy-fifth year of the hi story of Wofford College. In all
these years it has never dosed its doors. Even during the
War between the States, 1861-1865, and the lean vears of the
Reconstruction Pcriod, 1866-1876, it offercd to the youth of
thc Statc what educational opportunities it had, though its endowment had vanished and its equipment and resources reduced apparently quite beyond restoration.
Slowly, however. through years of struggle and sacrifi ce
on the part o f those who loved it , appreciated its service and
had faith in its future, its endowment has been increased and
its resources and equipment gradually built up. Today the
physical plant is valued at $701 ,703.71 and its endowment is
$739,526.36-making a total worth of $1.441.23(1.07.
The sign ificant thing about this accumulation of values
during the nearly seventy-five years of the history of " ' offord
is the fact that with the exception of the original $100,000 fr om
Mr. Wofford. $200,000 from the Ceneral Education Board a nd
$100,000 frOIl1 Mr. B. N. Duke, what are called large gifts
are not a part of it. By the comparatively small contributions
o f many people have the resources and endowment of \Vofford.
been built up. No great "windfalls" in the form of legacies or
gifts have comc to increase suddenly its wealth for the quick

(I

expansion and enlargement o f its educational service. In a
tr ue sense, \Vofford is an institution that has simply grown, and
that gradually, though hardly in keeping with its needs and
the requirements of the size of its student body.
LOOKING TOWARD THE FUTUR E
There arc few institutions, in spite of its always limited resources. that have rendered a larger service to South Carolina
a nd the South than has Wofford . It has been properly said
that Wofford is a small college with a great history-great
chiefly because it has kept faith with the fundamental things
of scholarship and character. H olding to high intellectual
ideals. it has been loyal also to those spiritual idea ls that
mean so much to manhood.
The celebration of three-quarters o f a century o f history
in 1929, the Diamond Jubilee, of an institution with a record
of such a rich and beneficent service should be made a significant occasion. And the occasion should be made significant not
only by recounting the story of a past singularly fruitful in
educational achievement, but also by considering means and
methods o f rendering this achievement even lIIore fruitful in
the future. There is only one way to do this. and that is so
to increase its equipment and endowment that it will be better
prepared for the task it is called to perform .
This is a matter not of past accomplishments, ho\\c"er important these may be, but of more and bette r buildings and o f a
la rger endowment. The measure that is placed upon the worth
of the past is found in the contributions that arc made to add
to this worth in the future . 'fhe real, the constructi ve celebration of the Diamond Jubilee of \Vofford. thereforc, ought
to be expressed in terms of a cooperative movement on the
pa rt of all who appreciate good work and service to increase its
resources and equipment. Such a movement might consider the
fo llowing needs:
I.

hli'~O\'F.Mt:l\1' OF PRE SENT PLA N T-

Thi s will involve the followin g items:
( a ) Repairs on all buildi ngs.
( b) Renovation and replacement of furniture and equipment.
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(e) Reconstruction of dormitories for the better accommOdation of morc students.
(d) Improvement of the Campus.
2. A C~:NTRAL D IXING-RooM

AXD KITCln;K-

In the interest of service and economy, the two dininghalls now conducted ought 10 be consolidated into one. in
\\' I1ich all students should Illeet together at meal time. Besides, the space now used for dining-room in the two
dormitories could be converted into dormitory space.

3. A

C~:XTRAI. '-IJ:-:ATIKG PLAN T-

The satisfactory and economical heating of all the
\\' offord buildings can o nly be effected by one central

heating plant.
4. ANOTIH;R DOR:\IITORY-

It will not be long before \\' offord will need at least
olle more dormitory to lake care of its student body. An

increase of no more than seventy-five students will make
this necessary.
S. AOMINISTRAT I VE BUILDI NG-

Class-room facilities and office accommodations have
already reached their limit. A building especially adapted
to these purposes will have to be provided in the near
future.

6.

ATIIL ETI C GROUNDS-

Ample playing fields for all sorts of outdoor sports
are "ital to the life and progress of a modern college.
Certainly the faci lities at WotTord are far frOIll being
adequate, and there is need of considerable development
in this direction if WotTord would keep step with other
institutions of like rank and give to its students the opportunities they ought to have for all-round physical
training.
7.

ENOOWJ.U·: NT-

An endowment of $1.0Cl0.0Cl0 is the very least amount
upon which a college the size of Wofford can be expected
to operate efficiently if it would meet satisfactorily its
strictly educational obligations in tbe malter of an adequate teaching force-adeq l,ate both in their number and
in the quality of their training. The endowment at
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present amounts to approximately $700.0Cl0, and $300,(X)()
will thus be needed to bring it to the required $1,0Cl0,(X)().
The dates agreed upon for the special celebration of the
Seventy-Fifth Anniversary arc October 18, 19 and 20, 1929.
The plans under consideration look to making the occasion
significant not only as it commemoration of the service of
\VotTord, but also a genuine contribution to educational thought
an d experience. Distinguished speakers from all sections of the
country will be invited to discllss important phases of the mission and worth in particular of the Liberal Arts College, of
which Wofford is an outstanding type.
TH E ALUMNI AND THE ANNIVERSARY
Bul nothing will be more significant in the anniversary occasion than the presence of the Alumni of the College. The
effort will be made to have on the Campus during the days of
the celebration every man who has ever been a stlldent at
Wofford. both those who graduated and those who did not.
The gathering of the Alumni will be the chief exhibit of the
service of Wofford and the largest tribute to its worth.
To help in making thi s gathering of Alumn i the largest
group of Ihe kind ever brought together in this section, the
State has been divided into districts, and from each district
have been appointed special committees whose duties it will
be to hold preliminary meetings to complete the rolls from
each of the counties in the district and to enlist the interest and
cooperation of all in the coming together of everybody in
October, 1929.
The fo llowing are the districts with the committees that
have been appointed f rom each:
DISTRICT No. l -CREEN\·ILU: ANO PICla:x!'---

W. A. Merritt , Greenville.
Carl Morgan, Greenville.
George Bru nson, Greenville.
W. L. Bozeman, Greenv ille.
J. J. McFall, Pickens.
DISTRICT No. 2-A NDERSON ANI) OCOl''I':E-

T. Frank \Vatkins, Anderson.
Sam Prince. Anderson.
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:'. Iarshall Orr, Anderson.
A. H. Dagnall, Anderson.
J. B. '-Iumbert. Seneca.
l. M. Moss, Wal halla.
C. 1-1. I-Iumphries. Walhalla.
D ISTRICT No 3-ABIl~:VILLE- M cCoR:\IICK-GR~:F.X\vOOI)-

J. C.

Smith, Greenwood.
A. E. Taylor, Greenwood.
]. C. Harper, Greenwood.
C. C. Hodges. Greenwood.

')'

S. C. Hodges, Greenwood.
DISTRICT No 4 - L EXI;{GTON-SAf..UOA-A,f<a:N-EIX:EFIELD--

B. W. Crouch, Sal uda.
C. Watson, R idge Spring.
T. B. Grcneker, E dgefi eld.
\V. P. Rushton. Johnston.
S. A. George. Lex ington.
\Y. J. McGarity, Aiken.
\y . \y, Steadman, Ri dge Spring.
H . C. Ei dson, Johnston.

J.

D' ST RICT No. 5 -L :\U R~:NS AN D N ~: W D J.;RRY

Rice Nickles. Laurens.
B. H . Boyd, Clinton.
R. T . Wilston . Laurens.
P. H. H uff, Laurens.
H. B. K inard, Ninety-Six .
No. 6-C u ESTER- Y OR K- L ANCASTER]. I-I. Glen n, Chester.
Robt. Gage. Chester.
]. D. Grist. York.
J. C. Hanlin, Rock I-lill.
George Bcach, R ock Hill .
Lylcs Glenn. Chester.

DISTR I CT

No.7-MAR LBORO--F rank Tatum, McColl.
Eustis Millcr, Bemlcttsville.
]. C. Covington, Clio.
A. B. Ri verS. Chcsterfield.

D ISTRICT

l
\,

D r. J. C. Moore, McColl.
Ma rvin Adams, McColl.
DISTRICT No. 8---M ,\RION- D ILLON- ]-IoRRYJ. B. Gibson, Dillon.
J. P. Lane, Dillon.
L. A . Manning, L.'ltla.
\V. F. Stackhouse, Marion.
W. K. Suggs, Conway.
W. C. Moore, Dillon.
W. G. Nichols, N ichols.
T . C. E asterling, Marion.
H ouston Manning. Latta.
B. F. Carmichael, Latta .
DISTRICT No. 9-QRANCEBURG AND CALIIOUND. S. Murph. St. Matthcws.
J. B. Koon, Vance.
J. M. Russell, H olly Hill.
E. L. Culler, Orangebu rg.
W. L. Glazc. Orangcburg.
Dr. V. \ V. Brabham, O rangeburg.
Julian \ Volfe, Orangeburg.
G. \V. \ Vannama ke r, St. Matthews.
S. J. McCoy, I-roily Hill.
DISTRICT No. I O-AI.u;NDALE-BA :\~nERG- JASPl-:R-BARNWF. LLH A) IPTO~-

Carl Kcarse. Bamberg.
A. M. B rabham, Ba mberg.
'1'. E. Crane, A lIcnda le.
J . B. Whitc, Brunson .
Wesley Crum, Denmark.
E. T. S pigncr, Denmark.
O tis A ll. A llendale.
DISTRICT No. I I - DARI. I N" G TON"- F LOR~:NO:- \VJ[.LIAMS U URG
G EORGETOWN-

J. P.

Kilgo, Darlington.
C. Daniel , Darlington.
C. D. Lee. Hartsvill e.
J. A. McIntyre, Hartsville.
:\1. M. Wilkes, Florence.
J. M . Harllee. Florcnce.

J.
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A. H. Best, Bannockburn .
P . H. Stoll. Kingst ree.
} I, L . Meadors, Kingst ree.
F. W. Fai rey, Kingstree.
Rev. E. K. Garrison, Kingstree.
DIS TRICT No. 12-SUMTER-L n -CL AREXDO:\']. J. Riley, SUniter.
F. A. McLeod, SUniter.
D. M. Tubevillc, Olanta.
H. r. Ellerbe. :'-o1anning.
V. S. Goodyear, Bishopville.
E. P. Stephenson, Bishopville.
:M. B. \:\,lilson, l\fayesvil1e.
D IST RI CT

No.

I 3 -Cn ARu:sTO N- BERKE LEy -COLL ETO N-

DoR CI I E.sT ER - B~:AU FORT-

T. B. Penney, Charleston.
E. P. Carroll, Charleston.
R. D. Guilds, Cordesville.
Dr. H . A. Gross, Medical College of South Carolina .
Charleston.
W. R. Gibbs, Medical College of South Carolina,
Charleston.
R. H. Ariail, Medical College of South Carolina,
Charleston.
R. Ackerman, Jr .. Medical College of South Carolina.
Charleston.
W. E. Willi s. Cottageville.
E. M. Fripp, Bluffton.
W. C. Pearcy. Walterboro.
G. C. Brown, Walterboro.
DISTRICT No. 14--S PART .... :\'BUII:GBen Hill Brown, Spartanburg.
H. B. Carl isle, Jr .. Spartanburg.
Frank Rogers, Spartanburg.
W. K. Child. Spartanburg.
Pinckney Ligon, Spartanburg.
Wallace DuPre. Spartanburg.
DISTlI.ICT No. I 5--RI CHLAXD- FAIRFIHO- KER Sll.o\.WW. D. Roberts, Columbia.
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M. Ariai l, Columbia.
J. C. Guilds, Columbia.
'1'. B. Stackhouse, Columbia.
Carson King, Columbia.
H. C. Booker, Columbia.
C. 1-1. Leitner, Bookman.

THE PRESENT SESSION
The 1928-29 session, in spitc of flood s and the resulting
financial disaster to parts of the State, opened satis factorily
with an enrollment of 415. and this number, with the 38 special
M. A . students, makes a total enrollment of 453.
A TH LETICS

Several worth while matters mark the present session.
Naturally, everybody is thinking of the rather extraordi nary
development of football at Wofford within the last two years.
\Vithin this compa ratively short period from being the State's
"door mat", \Vofford has mounted to the IOI>-playing ten
games and winning seven , losing two and ty ing one. The
climax of the season was the Home-Coming game with the
Citadel. More than three thousand peoplc saw this game, the
largest crowd ever assembled on the \\rofford grounds. Among
them were many Alumni from all over South Carolina and
neighboring States. and from every standpoint the day was a
happy one-perfect weather, fine fellowship, a good barbecue,
a picturesquc and exciting game that furni shed every kind of
thrill a lover of football might desire. It was a happy ending
to a reasonably success ful season .

T HE NEW ANDREWS F IELD H OUSE
:'-orr. Isaac Andrews of Spartanburg has pledged $20,000
toward an adequate and appropriate building for indoor sports
of all kinds. Such a building has been long needed at Wofford,
and plans have been dra\\'n, and work begun on it. it will be
ready for use in the early spring. It will be 138 by 109 feet.
will have a playing field large enough for and adapted to all
indoor sports, a plentiful supply of lockers and showers. and a
seating capacity for 1,800 people. This building will be an
important addition to the educational service of the College.

.
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LIT ERARY SOC IET IES
With all colleges, Wofford has shared in the general slump
in interest in li terar y societies. Now he re do these organi zations.
once so active in college li fe , seem to appeal in a vital way to
(he interests o f students. A fter careful consideration of the
whole matter for a period of years, the F aculty, with the approval o f the Board of Trustees, passed the follow ing new
regulal ions:
"ll is the conviction of the Literary Society Committee that
the societies have reached a point of such low efficiency tha t
some change must be made in the admi nistration of their organization.
"The Committee recOlllmends that, as an experiment, membership be compulsory for Freshmen only, but one year of
membe rship shall be necessary for graduation for students entering advanced classes ; that a repor t showing the number of
mcctings of each society. number of a bsenccs aga inst each
fir st-year member, and the number of times he has satis factorily
performed du ty, shall be submi tted by each society secretary to
the Committee on Literary Societies before the first eX:Ullinat ion at the close of every te rm ; that society diplomas shall be
issued to those who have elected to remain members for t wo
yea rs beyond the one required; that no student may represent
the College in any Deba te. Declamation or Oratorical Contest
who is not a mcmber of one of the societies ; and only members
of societies shal1 be eligible to courses in Debate and Publ ic
S peaking offered in the Department of E nglish."
Under these regulations the societies are now working. but
it is too early yet to make even an esti ma te of the practical
results.
W OFF ORD AN D TH E P ROFESSIONS
Though fundam entally a Liberal Arts College, the re a re
cou rses a t \\' offord orga nized to give the preliminary training
needed for a study of the professions-Law, Medici ne, Preaching. Teaching and Engincering. F or Engineering, for exa mple,
there a re courses in Ma thematics. Physics, Chemistry, Geology,
Drawing, Surveying and Electricity, with adc(luate laboratories.
that furnish an appropriate prepa ration. A similar organization of courses can be made as a p repa ration for the othcr pro-
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fessiolls men tioned. \VolTord takes thc position, along with the
best educational thought of the day, that the great human pursuits are not merely trades by which men make a living. but arc
really professions through which thcy make a living, live a
li fe, and ser ve the publ ic. In th is sense, they need the broaden·
ing influence o f what is called a Liberal E ducation while a t the
same time they may have the opportunity of exploring the meaning of their profession. O f course, i f Engi neering is just wiring
buildings, mix ing concrete, carrying rods. grading highways. not
even a college degree is needed. If. however, the engineer is
to share in the mastery o f the forces of nature for the pmposes
o f serving efficie ntly an industrial civi lization, hi s pursuit is
t rans formed into one of the learned professions, and to meet
its obligations he. too. must prepa re himself with a liberal
educat ion just as the lawyer, the doctor. the preacher. and the
teacher does.
T H E TR UST EES OF W OF FORD COL L EGE

Under the requirements of its Cha rter, thc T Tlistces of
Wofford a re elected by the South Carolina Con ferences every
two years. At their recent sessions the following were reelected : Judge B. H a rt Moss, O rangeburg; Dr. James W .
Ki lgo, Darlington ; Mr. Thomas W. Carroll , Charleston ; tI.'ir .
H . B. Ca rlisle, Spartanburg ; R cverend Peter Stokes. Sumter ;
:\l r. W. F . Stackhouse. Ma rion; Dr. D. M. McLeod. Charleston; Dr. W. C. K irkland, Beau for t ; Reverend J. R. T. Major.
Laurens ; 1\'1 r. A. 1\[, Chreitzberg, S partanbu rg; Rcverend
George C. Leonard. Union; Mr. J. B. Humbert, Seneca ; and
Mr. John A. Law, Spa rtanburg. Judgc Moss is Chairman of
Ihe Board and Dr. J . W. Kilgo is its Secretary.
This is the group of men who for many years have been
steadily working for the advancement o f \Vofford. They have
given to this service a high degree of patient , loyal, a nd intelligent labor.

